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20, 196b.
Dear Friendg
It wag good to get your letter of 18th, and
to know a bit about how things are going th you. wLBh I knew
how to help you, to a settled' pence Of mind about' any theolågical
•problem and satiÉfactory Ij0B1 tion where you could carry Out •urotar
Idealn Off bervloe in a Bat-iBfactory way. Beemg to me 'Ghat you
are really getting BOrne fine) work done through that Human Relationg
Council of whleh you write;
The Pacific Northwest Regional Office of the American
@riendB Service Committee hae been seeking for monthB to find a
ikace Interne to work in the Por tianå Area Probram Council. We had
BUCh a man, who wag working ouf. his alternate service, or hoped he
wag, as the interne in the seat tie office w. B doing; but the Port-
land lnterne 'B local board would not accept thig aB nee ting their
requirements, and BO he had to leave ug and take Bervice under the
AFSC overseas
I do not. know how much Balary you would need for JOUr
fernily of four, nor whether there would be employment part time
by which the wife and mother could augment the family income if the
husband and fa ther were the peace interne. maen no thing developed
about this matter and the teaching job wag taken on, we had not
done anything' toward stich work for YOU. But if you feel interee bed,
I think it would be Tide for you tc get an application to Char leg
Ludwig, Chairman of the Personnel Committee, 437 Fifteenth street,
Bellingham, Washington, 982250
The views of Friends on the outward ordinances differ
from those of every other denomination, so far as I know, and
differ mog t: widely from those o? the Catholics. But even arnong
Proteg tant Chris tians there iB much difference in many cases. How
many ordinanceB 0 Most Protes tant churcheø observe two; Borne
churches observe three, some four, and go on; baptism, connunion,
foot washing, the holy kiss, and go on. Some hold to certain
prohibi tions, such as the ban on the wearing of gold, on women
speaking in the churches, women going uncovered in the churched (Aul
said that wag just as bad ag if they bobbed their hair), and other
things which, if taken literally, would certainly require great
changes in the Presbyterian Church or any other of the prominent
denomina tiong
You doub tieBB know that there are a number of "branches"
of Friends, as the denomination had a big "separation" in the late
1820 t B, another in the 1840's, and others of lesser importance.
There are wide differences (in theology between Geeeral Conferende
Friends (Hicksites) and "Orthodox" Friends ( main body, some—
times called Gurneyiteg); but nearly all Friends agree on the non-
essential charac ter of the outward ordinances.
This iargegt body of folks who oaii themselves Friends
and o? whåm, practically ail but Ohio Yearly Yee
and Phi lede iphia Yearly Meeting, had a Uniform Discipline, which
had 0B fuller g tetements of our faith George Pox's letter to the
e v e r Ilei' ol' Barbadoegø and the Richmond Declaration of thi
in by the conference of orthodox FriendB oub of which
Yéarø Mee ting gubeequentiy grew. I thought that, I'd oopy
BEGG lung on Baptlgm and The Supper of the Lord, bub 1B more
l;we full pageg and did not learn typing properly '(I uge what
1b j egLingly galled the Hunt & Peck tem); and I am Bure you don
øopy of' thelf' digei'pline from the central office of California
Mee ting by ting to them at Whittier, California.
Pergonaily I do not, expect' that FriendB views on Che or-
lances will ever be wiuely accep led, There i e too much love for
award ghow, too much difficul.Ly In accepting the reall by aport
rom Bjmbol.
Jegug did not originate water baptism. Johh the
wag baptising with water •when, he later, epeaking of Jesug,
knew him no t • Y', Jegug hinge If, did not baptize with warer, though
hie immediate followers did. Paul used the ceremony very little,
and declared that he wag not gent to baptige but 'to preach the gos-
pelo If Jegug hud meant water baptism when he commissioned hib
followers •to go into all the world and preach the gospel baptiBine
them into the name of the Father and of the ' Son and of the Holy Spirit
why would not Paul have been eager to carry out thig part of the
Great Commigsion?
AB to the go—called Lord's gupper, It wag the Paggover
feast, partaken of by Jews, who would continue it, as Borne did
o ther Jewish customs. To me there ig much force in Segug t B tateraent
to the ewelve, "this do, oft ye do In remembrance of me. 't
oft ag ye do it t' ae long as you continue this practice do
"in remembrance cf me the Jewz had been doing it in anticipation
of "Christ, our Passover" wag to be sacrificed the
next day, the "feast wag to be in remembrance.
To me the strongest evidence from the days when Christ
was walking among men that the communion is an inward thing and not
an outward is in hi B teaching when he said, 0Fuxcept ye eat my flesh
and drink my blood, ye have no life in yourselves. No wonder his
hearers said, I'llow can this man give us his f legh to eat?" And
Jesus replied, "Doeg this cause you to stumble t What then if you
ghall see the Son of Ida* agcending where he wag before" when
manifestly the J could not have his flesh bo eat; and hig blood to
drink. i'The flesh profiteth no thing i' he said.
The Catholic iB consis tent; he believes in transubstan-
t lationø that under the blessing of the priest the bread and wine
do ac tually become the flesh and blood of Christe The Friend iB
consistent in his belief that Jesus was speaking figuratively, mean-
Ing that just ag food enters the body and presently no Ipnger
food but is built right into the body Btructure, Oust 00 the spirit
of Christ is to be received into the human soul and becomes a part
of the very being of the Christian,
It ought to be eaid a great deal better than I can gay
I have no quarrel wi th the man who findB the outward ordinances
a "means of grace" to him. But the Friend believ B that religion
iB definitely an inward thing, and that no outwarä thing can pro—
duce a change in a mon t g soul. A man cotüd go down to the River
Jordan a dry e inner and come back a wet sinner; he could par take
of bread and wine in a church a thousand tirneg and never haveo
communion with God. But a man could find acceptance with God 
while
dying of thirst in a desert or while hanging on a cross; 
and he could
3.
have communion God while o Garving to deuth In India or China.
Here I've writ Gen hundredB of wordu, and I had it
to do over again ltd do it be b ter or worge or maybe noL do it at
ail; Jug t refer you to Robert Barclaq or the Riohmond Declaration
or the Philade Iphig Yearly Meeting IjGcipL1ne or to Borne source
provided by an authori eye
i t m glad that your children are doing BO well, and that,
the aggorted birds, the puppy, the kittens now wait a mibut,e. T.
know g orne birdB that I 'd be very glad to get along Vli th(uut,. The
California jayg why didn't you keep them dovm there? Btole
half my filberts lag t fall; the man who brought the B barn inglover
here, and the man who brought the Fm*LiBh Bparrow Bi)iders, bugs,
snails do you have scorpions, too
The scorpion iB the strangest bug you 'Ii see.
How he ever happened puzzles nee
Claws in front, you mind,
And Btinger on behind -
He 'g a cross between a lobster and a bee.
Nay I use your letter to give some other folks some
idea of what sort of folks you are? If you don t t want 
me to, better
reply to this letter today and you'll have to hurry, for it 
ig
sixteen minutes to midnight right now.
With the hope that just the right service may be open
to you before your patience wearg out, I am
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
The Cox Family,
532 Dahlia Place,
Santa Maria, California.
